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Thursday morningIX'j
THE TORONTO WORLD XPRIL" ii 19121.8

$** Store Opens 8t
Phone Number Main 784/.

W« bave 60 lines to Central.

1 H. H. Fudgcr, President.a.m.! I /. Wood, Manager. a-S2MIPg<0>Nîari

r Decided Savings on ~\|j
Linens and Staples

46-ineh Factory Gotten, In an extra fine, close — 
good, clean cotton- Friday, yard ...

1.1
:I to

Ideation

Bargains 
In Boots

i
I J

“Come-Early” Bargains at
The Simpson Store

Toilet Goods

aa■N»

PRO'

t
to

weave; a

200 Palra Flannelette Blanket», beet quality, single bed «I»
54 x 80. Friday, pair....................|. ............ ...............................

Nottingham Lace Searfe and Squares, 32 x 32, 17 x 60
pretty designs- AU one price, Friday, each...................... .. .‘..a*

1,000 Yards Good, Heavy English Sheeting, unbleachbd. i„ twBl only, «3 Inches wide, Frida", yard ... ...... TTTaJJ

180 Scotch Damask Table Covers, In a heavy weight, suit. / 
able for every-day ivee, 68 x 84 Indies. Friday ... T.....

I: 1*000 Yards Russian Crash, the most serviceable toweUiw in
stock. Friday, yard ...................... .................................................... ^ ”

1,000 Yards Flannelette* hi a good range—of- neat 
Friday, yard ...................................... ~................................................................

White Dress Linen, In- good* heavy weight, 36 Inches 
\ very suitable for women'» and children's dresses Regular 

Friday, yard ... ...

I

I -
... . -.

Women’s Boots, button and Blucher styles ; patent 
colt, gunmetal, and dongola kid leathers ; light and med
ium soles ; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $1.99 and $2.49. 
Friday

Drug
Prices

■
*>' •The Latest Book

“The Bandbox”
very

$1.49
Men’s Boots, Blucher style, dongola kid, box calf, 

and gunmetal leathers ; single and double soles ; high and 
medium heels ; made by Jackson and Savage and Tebbutt 
Shoe Co. Sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00, 
" day...........................................................................$1.99

Children’s Boots, Slippers, and Pumps, “Kant-Slip” 
styles, button and Blucher tops ; patent colt, tan calf, vici 
kid leathers, and-red, brown, and black velvet ; sizes 2 to 
8. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75. Friday.

Boys’ Boots, Blucher style, strong box kip leather, 
double solid leather soles and heels, neat and serviceable ; 
sizes 1 to 5. Friday............ ............................ .................. $1.69

1,000 pairs Queen Quality Sample Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers and styles. Sizes 3, 3%, and 4 only. Regu
lar prices to $4.50. Friday..............

By Louis Jdseph Vance, pub
lished at $1.25. On sale Fri-

$1.10
Books—A great assortment, 

including Fiction, Poetry, Tra
vel, Mechanical, etc. On sale 
Fndey at greatly reduced 
prices.

To Clear 
At Excitingly 
LoW Prices

6 4
Compound Syrup Hypephos- 

phites, 50c bottle. Friday, 25c
Olive Oil, Rae’s finest Lucca 

oil, large size original bottles. 
Friday.................................. 60c

Madame Macleod Starr’s In
fallible Hair Restorer, $1 size. 
Friday .......

Charcoal Tablets, 25c size.
Friday............

Hot Water Bottles, chocolate 
color, cloth inserted. Regularly 
$3.25. Friday

Rubber Gloves, good quality. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday bar
gain

day
......... 11e

•tripes.Fri r*

Ik.’ J| Former PV I Bank,
* I Fugitiv

Sixteen 
tified i, 
spite I 
ance, S 
Whieke

Odd Lines of Toilet Soap,
regularly 60c per dozen. Fri
day, per dozen

Gilmour’s Hand Cleaner,
, regular price 10c. Friday . 

.................................. 5 for 25c
Madam Yates’ Almond 

Blossom Complexion Cream,
regularly 50c. Special.. 25c •

Hair
Brushes, with good stiff 
bristles. Regularly 50c. Fri-

Pbone Dept, Second Floor.

Odd Lots ot Stationery
nWe2£ln8„Cerdtt Envelopes, eto„ 

all Thursday Ons-Thlrd Usual 
Prloe.

Crep# Paper Napkins, thick. Re- I 
srular 40c box, special Thursday, i
Per box.................... ................................20c I

National Refill Note Beeks. Re- 
gular 26e, 38c, and 50c each, Thurs
day. 2 for ... ....................................... 25c

Bookkeeping Portfolios, regular
10c each. Thursday, each..................5c

Drawing, Composition, and Exer- 
oist Books. Regular 10c, special

.Thursday, each... ................................Be
, _Pencils, assorted lot, One- 

Third Usual Prloe- 
Gents' Visiting Cards. Regular 

18c package,
package..........................................

Whist Markers. Regular
Thursday, each..........................................2e

Bridge Cabinets, One-Third Usual 
Prloe.

99c 25c.. 60c ;h À

........ 16c Men’s FurnishingsI s ■-■ r
MERINO UNDERWEAR.

English manufacture, natural shade, non-irritating, 
medium sizes only. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain. 3w -

NEGLIGES.
In a range of stripes and plain colors, for spring wear, 

some slightly counter soiled, otherwise perféot ; au sizes 
14 to 16ÿ2, in the lot. Regularly 75c, $1, and $1.25. Fri- - 
day bargain................................. .............. ............. mp

200 SUITS OF BOYS’ GENUINE ENGLISH 
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS.

High neck, bound edges, pocket, made double- ' 
breasted style, pink, blue, or drab shades ; sizes 24 to 32. 
Regularly $1.00, Friday bargain

Good Form in Hats for Men 
this Spring

Stiff Hats, new shapes, fine English fur felt, blank 
only. Regularly $2.50. Friday.....................................

Soft Hats, fedora shape, fine American fur felt, most
ly black, a few colors ; 200 hats. Friday

Hookdown Caps, fine imported tweeds, silk lined 
Regularly 50c and 75c. Friday

Boys' Varsity Caps, in tweeds', navy and black serges, . 
scarlet felt, or black, cardinal, navy, brown, and green vel
vet”- Regularly 25c. Friday.......... .. J?.......Mo

Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, samples, light and dark 
I. colors. Regularly 50c, 76c, and $1.00.. Friday..........25e

79c.......... $1.99

Wall Paper
Specials for Bargain Day
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I 75c Ebony Finished
Chin Straps, for reducing 

double chin and to prevent
snoring. Friday.................. 60c ,

Sponges, unbleached wool, 
a good-wearing sponge. Re 
larly4 60c. Friday....

Chamois, large size. Regu- day 
larly 90c and $1. Friday.. .75c

Safest To Buy Now— 
Your Umbrellas—and 

Cheapest Too
100 only, Splendid-wearing Umbrellas, fqr 

women, with handles of pretty styles. $1.25 and 
$1.50 lines. Friday............. .........................

120 only, Men’s and Women’s
Covered Umbrellas, .4g 

with new range of handles. Regu
larly $2.50 and $3.00. Friday. .$1.95

Women’s Umbrellas, in high- 
ade makes, with silk-mixture 

covers, and have tap edge, (21 
handsome assortment of rolled ffl. 
gold and sterling silver mount- 'l"-" 

v cd handles. Regularly $5.00 and I 
$6.00. Friday.. . .. $8.93

I

33c special Thursday.
.. ,2sBooth’s Derma Talcum 

Powder, regularly 20c. Frn 
4 for 25c 

’Phone direct to Toilet Dept.

i-,o00 rolls Wall Paper,, combination wall, border, ceil
ing. Friday special, per roll.............................................81XC

Border, per yard........ .................-.............................
2,400 rolls Paper, assorted colorings, for general 

rooms. Regularly to 20c roll. Friday
2,800 English Bedroom Papers, in florals and stripes, 

chintzes, Dresden». Regularly tô 35c. Friday
2,950 rolls Imported Parlor! Den, and. Dining-room 

Papers, m assortment colors, good designs.
Regularly to 50c, Friday 
Regularly to 75c, Friday

So 6c.

4
Blocks, Regular ,15c 

each, Thursday, each... ... ...5cr lie 69oSterling Cream 15cr 19c
When preparing for yoàr spring cleaning 

you will need Sterling Cream. It has no equal. 
You will find it matchless for cleaning and pol
ishing gold, silver-plated ware, .nickel, copper, I 
brass, etc.; in fact, any smooth metallic surface, | 

where a brilliant lustre is required. 
For cleaning silver it has no equal, as I 
it contains no minerals, acids, or 
poisons, and is perfectly harmless. I 
Put up in bottles. Regularly 25c. |
Friday

■>fi~7
I

29c
43c* $1.00

. 95c

Bargain Floor 
Covering's

96c
V Silk-mixture!•

19c
I. -i

&
15cïïîo*.

Hi e. well picked straws. We aie going’ to clear the' lot out
rtfîor Tour^Uy^or^S

i

Kentia
Palms - Carefully Cut Clothing in

The Men’s StoreRegularly $1.50, for 
Regularly $1.00, for.

a very low

. $2.15 
$1.70 

■ . 55e 
29c 

.. 19e

98c
12 x 8.................
9 X » ... ...
4.6 x 7-6 ... 
6x3, Mats . . 
4.6 x 2-8 .

-• ■*69c
W The same attention to correct lines and flaw

less make is given to these special Suits as to our 
best grades of regular stocks. They are excep
tional bargains at the price.

Made from good-wearing English tweeds and. a few 
worsteds, in the new two-tone browns, greys, fancy 
greens, and mixed stripe patterns. These suits are cut 
single-breasted, three-button style ; are not extreme style, 
but the kind you moat desire for business wear. Good- 
wearing linmgs^md tailored in the best manner. Worth 
twice our Friday bargain pricer.....?.........

MEN’S WORKING COATS.
. , ’IU8tt the kind of coat for out of doors; a grev cot-
tonade, thoroughly rubberized, that will keep out* wind

med WltJ? J chelck mackinaw,, corduroy collar, « | 
patent fasteners. Friday bargain price........ ............. $1.9^

;
.k. .

A good selection ‘ of s. very eetvtoeebie Ensilsh Tenestrv 
f”room8 et*lri- 27-inch end 2214.inches wld«f%:s 

•Jl new colon and designs. FTWay special • «OO
U1A ?_? 1-■ ty \mRioh, Wilton Velvet Carpet at $1.16. Very good looking car- 

. . ® very low prloe. Small all-over, hard - wearing Perslaai
design, rich green Chintz, small green and tan treille, as well as a beautiful Hght chintz drawing-^ o7 
Frktoy speoîeJ ...................................

mpet

w1.15
New Heavy Axmlneter Carpet, (n eeveraJ good Oriental de-

vsbi» f Paf10^. H-ring-room, and Stairs. Splendid
value In a rwUly handsome carpet. Friday, per yd.r. j 31m $7.96

h
» saiL-sssrsK raj srsrir
room, dining-room, and living-rooms in a big varietv of co o» 
The velvets are seamless, in four sizes only ’

» io.s’.
» 124 ........................:................
106 x 13.0.............................. ... ,,

The Axmlneters are also seamlees
7.6 x 9.0. FWday .........................
7-6 x 10.4. Friday ...
8.8 x 11.0. Friday ...
9.0 x 9.0. Friday ..
8.0 x 10-6. Friday ...

■'*9x1$. FTlday............
9.10 x 12.1. Friday .

English Tapestry Squares. The tremendous number w. ,.11 
of these low priced rugs Is the best proof of their «witA* * ,
ue ^UonXl! and a” **zcs »re represented ^

' ................................................. eB.45

“V|1 ■

i
^Found ! Some Big' BargainsN 

in Well-Made Furniture
.. $12.15 

$14.10 
... $16.25 
... $19.25

I

MEN’S WORKING PANTS.
x.Made .from a good-wear

ing English worsted, in «, 
5 neat stripe grey, a medium 

shade. They are cut in a 
good style, well sewn, and 
will give good 
wear as well as 
having a neat ap
pearance. Regu
larly‘$2.50 to $3.
Friday bargain
.....................$1.49
BOYS’ DOUBLE- 

BREASTED 
SUITS.

Sale of Boys ’
Double - breasted 
Two-piece Suits, 
that arc made 
from a brown and 
green mixed Eng- - 
lish tweed, in a 
fancy stripe ; a 
neat, good-wear
ing suit; bloomer 
pants. Worth “ 
twice our bargain 
price. Sizes 25 to'
33. Price.. $2.96

V••1 $1295
-------  $15.85

18.75 
16.65

:8S
. $25.25

a f'
l Parlor Chairs, in mahogany finish, with up

holstered seats and pançl backs. Regular! t- 
$8.25 and $8.90. Friday bargain.............. $8.65

Austrian Bentwood Chairs, finished mahog
any, with cane seats. Regularly $2.90. Fridav 
bargain

Dining Chairs, in selected oak. rich golden 
finish, sets of five side chairs and one arm chair 
Regularly $9.40. Fridb.v bargain....... .$7,40

30 Sample Brass Bedsteads, in full size, 
satin or bright finishes. Regular prices from 
$14.50 to $53.50. Special for Fridav, 33 1-3
Per Cent. Discount.
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$1.96
Parlor Chairs, in polished mahogany finish, 

) carved panel back, and plain spring, uphol
stered seat. Regularly $11.60. Friday bar
gain

$

it B7.0 x 9.0. Friday.............. .... .... ., e '
9 0 x 9.0. Friday .......................... *.................
9.0 x 10.6. Friday ... .......................
9.0 x 12.0- Friday ..... ’
10.6 x 12.0. Friday ...............

u / bl? of English Axmlneter Hearth
Mate. Orientals, chintzes, self colors 
wearing quailtles. at very close price*. ’

Mats, 16 x 30. Friday...........................
18 x 80. Friday.................... ............................................. ei8=f
2.6 x 4.6. Friday ... ... ... .................................
26x8.0. Friday.............. "" ••• $2.65
2.9 x 6.4. Friday........ ;

Remnants of Oilcloth. A lot of Short and* mi , ^ 
clear out early at less than cost price. Thermal-*f«J211S!?thi..t0 
In some caaes. oo that you' could match them up. Re^larh aï ,\ 
32c and ‘17c. Friday rpoctaf». , ... ^guian?

A "SPECIAL” in heavy printed linoleum 
curing. Friday.................................................

.00
. $7.96• $6.95

7.95
Library Tables, in selected quarter-cut oak, 

rich golden finish ; also in mahogany ; colonial 
design. Regularly $18. Friday bargain, $12.90

i lîîioo
Rugs and Doer

etc., In heavy, hard-

00
Vi

f- i
n

Friday Values in Upholsteries
4kl

a ICURTAIN POLES, 19c.
White Enameled Curtain Poles, 4-ft. long. A very 

neat and serviceable curtain rod, for bedrooms and

bpackeu-and

c!ose weave, heavy, lustrous pile, slightly damaged 
inT transit. Worth *1.50. Friday special, yard. $1.08

1 jCRAFTSMAN CLOTH, 75c.

ASrsÆrtiSæsr IS'«;lhing rooms or llbrarj. Worth *1.60 Friday, yard '

■ ■,\......... 19cr

ns-Xim
worth »e- .37 WINDOW SHADES, 39c.

Good Durable Window Shades, made of standard 
?“ °P*Ju,e cloth and trimmed xvlth lace or insertion, 
86 x 70 Inches, white, cream., light and dark green 
tones- Complete with brackets and pull. Worth 70c. 
bpecla! Friday

75oV

Guaranteed 
Wringer $3.90

TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $2.48.
Lin/, In Tapestry Curtains, weU made

VË“4
FILLED SCREENS? $1.98 EACH.

hogan y**fInfsl* ‘ a ^ew"’^ciCiafart eifkollnM

yCW-'39c Ora
CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79o.

^Curtain Stretcher», revised style, non-rusting 
pins, with Interlocking hinge end centre support, 
targe size, simple in adjustment. Worth *1.26.

B H
SALE OF 

BOYS’ SUITS.
High-grade Boys’

I' aney Russian 
Suita, are all 
samples of t€e 
new b r o w .n é, 
fancy greys, and' 
mixed

FI*»♦ day 79c

wringer. Regularly $4.50. Friday............‘ .$3 98

Imported Pure-spun, Aluminum Ware, Covered Sauce
-J^rj-s Lipped Sauee Pans< Straight Sauce Pan».

2,000 pieces Turquoise Agate Steel Enamel Ware 4
co«ted, absolutely sanitary and perfect ware, assortment 
is composed of the following variety of home reauire 
ments : Water Pails, Dish Pans, Tea Pots, Coffee Pot* 
Water Jugs, Rice Boilers, Méat Pans, Preserving Kettle*’ Cullenders, etc. Friday bargain................ . . 8 nettles-

Xo phone or mail orders for Graniteware,

COLONIAL CHINTZ, 19e.
Versailles and White House Chintz In variety of 

exquisite designs, Including the lartietic black 
grounds. The lightness of fabrics elve a pleasing af
fect for summer drapery. Worth 35c and 40c Fri. 
day special at................................. " ^

IIIsæSEs’fS
of.^urlal,,s at ha-lf ««tuai price 

$o00, S4.00, up to $1500. * sLace Cur-
sllghtly 

re a fine 
Worth $2.00. 

Friduy.. HALF-PRICE >

!

\ VELOURS AT $1.08 YARD.
Best French Imperial Linen Veteur»,-g|„gie faced patterns. 

Made in the Rus
sian style, with 
bloomer pants, 
leather belt, 
pleated sleeves^ 
emblems, and 
everything that 
is about a first- • j 
class suit. Fri- I
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FOR fyj?THER SIMPSON ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SEE OTHER PAGE IN THIS PAPERENTS
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Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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